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                 2. What factttal inforr-nation did You learn lrom this essar'? Do vou thir-rk vou u'ould har,e learned more if the information on mumn-rification had been presented in a more serious, straightfor-ii'ard u'av? Erplain. Focus on Writing 1. Write a stlaightfotri'arcl description, directed at :rn attdience of rnid- dle school students, of thc process of mttmmifving a bodr'. Yottl- pttt' pose is to educatc these reader-s abor-rt thc pr-t'lcess, r'niiliir-ig it sor-rnd as ir-iteresting as possiblc-. 2. Think of a process vou perform vourself-for eran-rple, creatius a perfect paltl' plavlist or using computer softu'are to edit vour pho- tos. rilrrite a set of instructions for this process. THE DOG ATE MY FLASH DRIVE, AND OTHER TALES ()F W()E Carolyn Foster Segal Carolyn Foster Segal, Professor Emerita of English at Cedar Crest Col- lege in Pennsylvania and a lecturer at Muhlenberg College, has heard practically every student excuse for handing in late papers. ln this hu- morous essay, she divides student excuses into categories. This article originally appeared, under the title "The Dog Ate My Disk, and Other Tales of Woe," in lhe Chronicle of Higher Education, a periodical for col- lege teachers and administrators. Before you read, think about the kinds of excuses you have given to instructors for late work. Taped to the door of mv office is a cartoon that features a cat erpiain- ing to l-ris feline teacl-ret, "The dog ate tnv honrelr,ork." It is intencled as a gentlr huntor'
  and creativitr tl-rat u'or-rld be admirable if applied to the (missing) assignrnenls in question, mv stu- dents persist, uieek after rieek, semester after semester, \'ear after 1'ea; in offering exclrses about u,h): their rvork is not readr-. Those reasons fall into serreral broad categories: the famill; the best lriend, the evils of dorm life, the erils of technologr'', and the totallv bizarre. The Family The deatl-r of the grzrnclfzither/grandrllothcl is, of collrsc, t[-re grandntother of all ercuscs. What l-reartless tezrcher u,or-t]cl clare to qurestion zr str-rdent'.s gt"iel or reracitr'? What he-artless studc'nt riould lie,,"r,ishing deatl'r or-r a revered familv nlembet-,.iust to avoid a deadline? Creative students mav u'in e l'a extensiols (and clal's off) ri'ith a little careful planning and fuller plot delelopment, as in the seqllence WORD POWE,R veracaty truthfulness Chapter 29 Beadings for Writers WOR,D POWER conjure up to bring to mind WORD POWER adjunct an instructor at a college or uni- versity who is not a permanent staff mem- ber; any temporary employee ol "Mr',cranclfathel-/grandmothcr is sick"; "Nou, ntv grancllather'/grand- nrolher is in the hospitzrl"; and l'ir-rallr; "We cor-rld arll scc it cotning-ntv gr-anc1 lather' / granch.not hel i s clezrcl. " Another- favorite e\cLlse is "the far-nilr elnergencv," ii'l-ricl-r (alrvavs) goes like tl-ris: "There \'as an en-lergencv at home, and I had to help mv familr." Its a lovelv sentinrent, one that con.iures Lrp images of Louisa Mar.A]cott's little uiomen rushing off t'ith baskets of food and copies of Pilg'irrt's Progress, but I do not understand ntv anvone n'ould turn to mv most irresponsible students in times of trouble. The Best Friend This heartwarming concern for others ertends be'n,or-rd the familv to friends, as in, "Mv Lrest f ier-rcl \'as Llp all night and Il-racl to (a) stziv up u'itl-r l-rer in the dor-n'r, (b) drive her to the hospital, or (c) clrivr- to l'rer-college becartse (1)her-bovh'iencl broke up u,itl-r her, (2) shc ri as throu,ing up bloocl [no or-tc catclres a colcl .rn\'nrorc; cvcl-vone throrvs trp bloocl], or' (3) her-gr-rincl['atlrer'/grar.rclmotlrer-cliecl." At one prir,'ate univer-sitv u,her-e I ri'orkecl as atr zrd.itttrct, I hear-d ar-t interestir-rg spir-r that incorporated the nrotifs oi both best friend ar-rd clead relative: "Mv best f iend's rlother killed l'rerself." One has to admire the clevc'r-ness here: A mvsterious  oman in the prinre ol l-rer life has al- legedlv committed sliicide, and no professor can prove othert'ise! And I admit I rvas mor,ed, r-u-rtil finall1,-I had to point out to m1'students that it u,as amazing horr the sinrple act of mv assigning a topic for a paper seemed to cirirre lar-qe nr-rrlbers of othenvise happv and healthr. middle- a-eed ri,omen to their deatl-rs. I1'as carefr-rl to make that poir-rt during an off u'c.ek, dur-ing rihicl'r r-ro de.'iths u,ere rcpolted. The Evils of Dorm Life Thc'se stclr-ies are nsr-iallr fni1l.t, predict- zible; thev lilnrost alu'avs f'eature thc cvil r-oomm.rte or I-rallmale, u,ith mv stuclent ir-r the rrrIc o['lhe innoccnt r,ictir.r.r; nncl can be sur-r-rrnecl up as lol- Iorr,s: Ml r-oonrmate, u'ho is a hon'iblc per-son, lil
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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